
The February 8, 2022 Election
On Feb. 8th, Coweta voters will consider an important ballot proposition to create a 
dedicated source of revenue for public safety, roads, drainage, parks, and other 
necessary infrastructure. The One for Coweta one penny sales tax is projected to 
generate approximately $1.3 million a year for these important initiatives based on 
current retail sales within the city.

If approved by voters, the One for Coweta funds can only 
be used in the ways specified on the ballot – meaning 
the funds will be legally restricted to these key areas 
already identified by the City Council.

Improve Coweta’s Existing  
Infrastructure
• Create additional lanes and/or add shoulders to existing roads at 111th St, 

273rd E Ave, 141st St S, and 305th E Ave

• Conduct a Master Drainage study to identify areas and methods for 
improvements to storm water drainage and retention

• Improve storm water management and drainage throughout the downtown 
area, plus 121st St S, 141st St S, 111th St S, 273rd E Ave, and 305th E Ave 

• Improve Coweta Sports Park and fund additional park improvements or 
park space in the City

Better roadways benefit everyone, including the police officers and 
firefighters who have to use them in emergency situations or during 
everyday patrols.

Improve Our Public 
Safety Facilities

The current police station was built in 1940, and the fire station added on in 1985. 
Today, it suffers from severe water leaks, making it a safety risk to the dozens of 
men and women who work and, in the case of firefighters, live there. One for 
Coweta would create a funding source to build new, modern police and fire 
facilities to better serve the citizens of Coweta.

As the City grows, we need to have public safety facilities in other parts of the 
community. The City owns land in the northern part of the city and this funding 
source would mean both a vastly improved, expanded existing facility and a new 
fire station in the northern part of Coweta.  

DID YOU 
KNOW?

Coweta’s operating 
budget is almost entirely 

composed of local 
sales tax.

DID YOU 
KNOW?

The current station does 
not have room for any 
additional firefighters.
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DID YOU 
KNOW?

Oklahoma cities, including 
Coweta, are NOT funded 
by property (ad valorem) 

taxes.



City of Coweta
310 S. Broadway
Coweta, OK 74429

Improve Coweta City Parks
The Coweta Sports Park needs updates to improve the usability of the park.

One for Coweta would create funds to:
• Fix drainage issues in the park
• Add lighting to the fields
• Pave gravel parking lots
• Make park more handicap accessible
• Fund additional parks and other park

improvements over time

DID YOU
KNOW?

Shopping outside of
Coweta funds another city’s

budget, improving their
roads, parks, and other

infrastructure.

DID YOU
KNOW?

Taxes approved by the
voters must be used for

their stated purpose
unless the voters

approve a change.

Make your voice heard:
Vote on Feb. 8th in the 

One for Coweta
sales tax election

Wondering why you’re seeing One for Coweta election material again and why another 
election is necessary? Visit OneForCoweta.com for the answers. 

DID YOU
KNOW?

Roadway improvements,
from filling potholes to
new lane construction,

are funded almost entirely
through local sales tax.


